
Committees conduct panel dis-cussions
The Scholarl} (‘onimtmicationSubcommittee ol' the UniversityLibrary Committee and the NCSULibraries \sill be sponsoring titobrown bag lunch panel discussions.The first etent \iill locus on“(iettmg Published in theHumanities and Social Sciences"and will take place on Wediiesda).March 2‘). Ztltitl from noon to l p.in.in the Faculty Senate (numbers ofthe D. H. Hill Library.Panelists \till include ('ar‘ohtiMiller (Professor ot' Rhetoric andProfessional Wi'itiiigi. EduardSabornie (Associate Professor.(‘urriculuiii liistructioiii. and WaltWolfram (William (‘. Fridayl’rot‘essor or Sociolinguistics andDialeclolog) i,The second discussion \sill locuson "(fretting Published in Science.Techriolog). and liiigiiieei‘mg. and itnill take place on Monday. April 3.3000 lrom noon to i put. also iii theFacult) Senate (‘hambers ot' theDH. Hill Library. Panelists for thissession \sill inclttdc (‘arl Koch(Professor ol’ MaterialsEngineering). John (i. Scaiidaliostl)istinguislied l'ni\ersit) ResearchProfessor of (ieneticsi. attd .lack()dlL‘ t:\sst\e‘taleNutritionr.l'ndergraduate and gradtiate stu—dents are encouraged to attend.:\diiii.ssion is tree. so bring sourlunch. and euro) an hour ol' llll'ttl‘lllil‘the discussion.
.-\partnients.com sponsors cori-test
.-\ccordmg to The (‘hi'oiiicle oiHigher lzdtication. .\|‘.il‘llllt‘lll\.etilll.an online coitipan} that assists til thelocation ol' rental housing. is lookingtor the iiicssicst apai'tiiient inhabitedb_\ college students. and \\lll p.i_\ tlte\smner Hilton
The L‘tllllpttll) is sponsoring thecontest so that students \\lll \isit itssite \\ hen looking tor an apai‘tiiieiitduring school or alter graduation.said Bob ()i‘r. contest coordinator.To enter. students iiitist submit pic-ttires ot' their apartment. along \t itli aone~paragraph csplaiiatioii saving\\h_\ the apai'tiiieiit is illL‘ss).The “timer “1“ receoe Sllltitt incredit to bid on items atauctionscoiii. along \\llll Silidltitl
(‘ampus Ministry hosts lunchforum
The .‘s‘.(‘. State Presbyterian("aiiipus Ministr} is hosting a PeaceLunch Forum on 'l‘hursda}. March 0from llz-ltl to |.-ltl pm.
The etent “ill be held in the BlueRoom. t‘ourth floor of the TalleyStudent (‘cnter The topic ot‘discus—sitiri Will be “Conteitipoi'ar_\ US.-(‘uban issues." The speaker \till he(‘lil‘t'ord (iril’lin. associate prot’essorof political science tit NCSI '. Sodasand col‘t‘ee will he. provided. butthose interested should bring a bagltinch.lair more intoi‘iriation. call SH—Slit-l.
Meeting focuses on intellectualproperty. cop) right
The National initiative for aNetuork'ed (‘ultural HeritagetNlNCHi and the Triangle ResearchLibraries Neluork tTRLNi \\|ll co-s‘ponsor a tonn meeting Tuesda).March 7. on cop) right and intellec-tual property. uitli a locus on dis-tance education.
The free event still take place atthe William and Ida FridayContinuing liducation (‘enter inChapel Hill from I to 4:30 pm.
Those interested in registering cando so b) calling the TRIN office at962-8022 or by visiting the meetingwebsite at:wotw.unc.edu/~pmpittma/nitichreg.htrri.
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Congressman Bob Etheridge heard NCSU's College at Education and Psychology present its new distance learning idea.

NCSU partners Smart Classroom

0 The Distance Learning Smart Classroom
will act as a prototype tor the Centennial
Campus magnet school and R&D center,
and will also serve as a technology instruc-
tion tool for education students.

Hsnntui BUEHERT
,\citioi \‘t.itt \\'ritct

N.(‘. State‘s (‘ollegc oi l'.tlllCtlllUll andl’s)r'liti|tig} iiiitciled their state ol' the artDistance Learning Smart (‘lassrooiiiHonda} to (‘ongr‘essmaii Hob lithei'idgc.North (‘ar'olina's Distritt 2 repi'esciitatoeand loriiiei Superintendent ol' l’ublicinstructionThe Smart (:‘lassrooiii models the col-legc's platis tor a l’ai'tiiers~iii-SchoolsResearch aitd l)e\e|opment (‘eiiter tiiat\\lll be built adiacent to the lutut‘e(‘enteniiial ('aiiipus Magnet MiddleSchool. .v\ collaboratne partnershipbetneen M‘Sl and Wake (‘otmts PublicSchools. the l‘e‘sL‘ttl‘L‘ll t't‘lllc‘l' alltl lllltltlls‘school “I” share an electronic iiitt'asti‘uc-turc. espei‘tise and resources iii lt‘t‘llllttltl'g} aitd in academic subiccts."The research and deielopiiicut iRtklMcenter and [lie magnet school are intendedto work together.” said .loaii Michael.Dean of the ('ollcge ol ltducatioii .iiidPsscholog). “The RM) center “I” gi\cthe magnet school art emphasis that hasthe flavor of this campus. \\lllL'li is strongin mathematics and sciences."Etheridge is particularly interested in therise of technolog) iii instruction."It is so esciting that not onh do _\ouhase all oi this iiiioritiatioii at _\our l'lllgL‘l"tips. but that _\ou can share it iiistaiita~neousl)‘ with so man) other t‘olks." hesaid. “It is phenomenal.“I wish was back as a student non.”lithet'idge said. "It [the Smart (‘lassroomlis a great opportunit}. and ite‘\e oiil_\

begttii to scratch the sui'lacc." he said.
The Smart ('lassi'ooiii is intended itotoni) to act as a pi‘otot)pe tor the(‘ctitcnnial (‘ampus magnet school andRtkl) ceiitct‘. bttt it oil] also ser\e as atechnolog} instruction tool l'ot‘ educationstudents.
"it [the Smart (‘Iassrooiril alhms teach»ers to have a chance to operate “till thelit‘\\ techiiolog} in their instruction. sothat when the_\ get back into their onnclassrooms the) are able to utili/e it," saidMichael,
"When _\oti are operating Vt itlt lCClillttlti»gy oi this type. it takes a space or time tobe able to get the hang of it. This roomgiics teachers the opportuiiit} to do it{learn the teclinologfl in a \‘L‘l‘_\ non-tlii‘eatening situation iii Much the) canmake their oun mistakes and learn to cortmet them." she said.“it tecliiiolog) comprising the Smart(‘lassi'ooiii \\as also de\e|oped loi tmic~enhanced distance learning. in which stuidents interact \\ itli other students national-|_\ or iiiteriiattoiiall) in real-time throughthe lnternet and \ ideo eoiitci'cncmg.“lThe Smart ('lassrooni lL‘c‘llllUlttg) l \\ illgi\c students a global Wit} ol talking. notHill} to their imii peers \\|llllll theirschool. bttt clsenherc. as \tell."Michael. "The_\ can talk to students inital} or (itiaiii in (hunt. and share andcoriipai'e notes \\llll thctii about suchthings as \that the} do \\llll science intheir \L‘lltitil.“
:\L‘t‘til'tllll:_' to l’igurcs presented tolxtheridge Honda). the Rtfil) lacilit_\ \\lllcost approsiiiiateh isll million. “till 85million lor the actual building. another $5million tor the technolog) and about $3million for an endoumeiit to maintain thestate ot the art techitolog}. The Smart(‘lassrooin itselt' “as built at a cost olabout 3250.000. said Lari') Watson.(‘oordinator ol' the Centennial (‘aitipusMagnet Middle School.

said

The Smart ('lassi‘ooiti lcatiiics suchamenities as an electronic \\hitebo.iid thatdoubles as a rear~protccted idco and datascreen. and an atrpoit litib that allous ltilaptop coiiiputci's to run \\ itclcss lroiii one .lnternei connection.One application ol this \\ ircless techiiol»og) is the .\lobt|c(_'art progi‘aiii. l'his pro-
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gram \\ ill l'eattii'c 3t! \\ ircless laptops on a ,cart. connected to l\\o airpoit hubs. can be .-i‘olled into an) classrooiit so that iiistiuc- 1tors can use the liitci‘iiet to teach \\hci‘c\er the) are. said Lisa (irablc. Director ot'the (‘enter tor learning Technologies
liesitlcs llic lcchtiological admittuges lothe future middle school pi‘o\ided b_\ theSmart (‘lassi'oorii and the Rtkl ) center. thelocation on (‘entciinial (’aiiipus \\lll alsopro\e renardiiig tor the middle schoolstudents.
“The middle grades are a turning pointiii a )ouiig students career in acadeiitia.”said Michael. "it the} don‘t detelop .m .1interest liii mathematics and science]then. thc_\ probabl} iietei \\lll \ud the}make critical decisions about then o\\ii|i\cs. too. during that time. such as \shatkittds ol things the) mine .iiid \\ll;ti the}tlttllli \ttlllt' ..
”Ila\iiig .i iiitddle school on a taitiptisthat is connected \\ith the uiii\cisit\. butthat is .ilso connected \\ith business andiiidustt‘). gi\cs these ~\ouug people achance to get .i start that is \ci‘) lt.itd to getelschlieic." she said “It's a dittciciit kindot oppoi'ttmit} tor a school to ll.t\c thebusiness atid iiidtistr') right there.”
The school \\ ill leatni'c a coitiprclictisn cstate and national outreach program [il'lsinaril_\ intended to pristine!) mthiencemiddle school education in ruralaiidreiiiotc schools
“The itiiddle school is not to be a laborator) school." said Michael "The itholeidea is that il \sc cait do ii iii this school.

See SMART P we 3 Wm-.~m~w.“w,.~—w.—"um—u...-—..,...-._.“-muwamuH-

TDartmouth speaks on NCSU prof.
ODartinoutlioificialssaidtliattlie ' oi
Rexltwyermvisitingprolessorhom leio
resigiedliisposttlierelastweelcwereiiiioliaracter-
isticolvisitingprolessorseitperierioes.

June [we
The l‘artnioiitli

tLl-WlREi HANOVER. Nil. When theComputer Science 4 scandal e\ploded inFebruary many students blaitied professor ResDwyer for not living up to his title. while Dwyerblamed the depannient. saying it did not givehim. a visiting professor. enough support.
However. according to department chairs and

Dean ol the Facult) lidBerger. the obstacles thatl)\\_\et' claims to hatelaced as a \ isitiiig pl'tilt‘sisor are not at all charac-lt‘ttslic.Berger said mostdepartments use \isitingprot'essors on a regularbasis to till \iU'ioiis roles.“'l‘he) either substitutefor l'actilt) on leave. orthe} ma} be brought tocaunpus to introduce a tie“ area." he esplaincd.He also noted that iii some departments. theprofessors classified as “\isitiiig" stay on tormany years.

U. “'r «r V WWW V3. iiwyer

"This is a unique situation in almost met)“to." Hetgt‘r saltl ol lllL' l)\\)t‘l"s case, "This isthe lust tiitie |‘\c ctci heard bitter complaititsabout hon the lacuin is treated."All ol the department chairs contacted b_\ Theliaitiiioutli said the} lime had no serious prob-leitis \Hlll \isitmg prolessoi's. sitting tltc l)\\}t‘t'situation seems like .i ical aberration..\ccordiiig lo (ierinan liepartiiient (‘liairSusanne /.iiitop. there is one \isiting pi'ot'cssorto her depiirtiiient pci tear through a special progrant, The prolessors are tspicalh “pi'oitiiiient"\\ritcrs or lilm makers \\ ho teach an upper le\elseminar“Thet are tree to de\clop their onti courses."she said.
See DWVER Page 3
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Students

lost 1n

fraternity

e A weekend Sigma Alpha Mu pledge retreat was cut short
when several pledges became lost on a hiking trail.

Ministhiiiui *4

What started out to be .i do lllkt‘ turned into .t nightrescue i'oi' ciglit pledges oi \igiiii \iplia \lu last neekvciid at l.lll\lllt‘ (hugeThe hike is pail iii an annual :.izn.it ‘o' thc tiatci‘mt}The pledges. along \tiih li‘lll li.tl.'i’ ll‘» l‘lzilllt‘l s campedotit on Saturda) night .\1 aioiiiul “ .1 iii Sunday thebrothers lcl't the pledges at l tiatlhcad 'l he) planned topick tip the group at loiii :ha! .iltciioon. sc\cn tinlcsdoun the trail. lio\\e\ci. soincttiicie along the \sa} tliclttket's got lost.:\t'ter the hikeis tailed to slio'a at the meeting place. thebrothers searched the trail lot thcni lot se\ei'al hours. -\tS p.iti.. the} called ‘lll \ \t‘dl‘cll pail} ol :5 peoplel’otiiid the hikers huddled around .i caiiipliie at 7,25.\londa_\ morningIn a recent .\c\\s t\ ()bscrtci .uricic lscii \iuhon).operations ol'liccr tor liiu'kc (‘oitiitt l iiicigciici Scrt icessaid that thc slttdctils ptit thcuisc \cs .Il itsk b_\ being ill»prepared tor the C\L‘lll. lhc students lacked a map. \‘tlll-ter clothing. tciits. total and rain gear. despite the lore-cast ot~ storms in the area"Thcs \icie luck). The} could lia‘. c t'.tstl} been imuredor killed \\llll the \tcathci‘ as ll was." -\titiioii) said."'l‘hc) didn‘t research the trip \crs \\e‘ll. -\ll _\ou had todo u as uatch ’l \' the night beloic to kllit\\ nhat kind oistortiis oc “etc in tor.”l‘l'dlt'l‘llll} l’t'csidcut llalc shilling said the hike \\as\oluiitar) and pledges could bring \\h.itc\.cr suppliesthc_\ \\.tlllL'tl"l‘llL‘ llllsk' ls l.ll‘.\' l"‘c lit ~l\ llleilNUShilling said "The pledges brought supplies lot‘ thattone span It‘s not supposed to he it (tittictilt hike Peoplego because it's tisitall) lllllThe e\eiit has bioiight lllllsll attention and nian_\ LillL‘stioits to the l't‘atci‘iiit}. (‘iiii'entlt tllll\c‘l\|l) oilicials ateiii\cstigatiiig the incident iii bi pcs to dctci‘iiiiiic it it \\.isa ha/ing c\eitt -\ll p.iiticipaiits in the isct-kciid‘s c\cnt

\lll‘l‘l‘mhl l“
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Jumpsnot”

‘ "MAN
Brian Gourley. a FYC freshman. and Scott
Gustat. a junior in textiles technology. take
advantage of warm temperatures for a little bas-
ketball behind Carmichael.

Gas passin’kittg
'l‘uffy the Flatulent
Cat pulls double
duty on Opinion.
Chiggycheck it out.

Kiss of Justice
more tut‘fy. action blast,
green grass and basong

discovers
enl'stlitenment.

ee Sefimis .Cl;
Daly speaks his mood
on ACC basketfiall. ”ii.



Let's be totally honest. Mathout a. pool,

grill, titiu-ss (’onter and other amenities
now at Way

to share. you 'il haw to win friends based

(:72 your gwrsirnc‘ilizi alone. And, hey, it'

you're like ntost ot’us that's a riskv thing. Which

is why The Abbey apartment

”E rommunity is such an
x: - 2
Jintelhgent lll'Ulg choiee. IGet used to your own24-hour computer lab.complete with high-speedWWW "we”. Theres nothing like The

Abbex‘. For inst‘anwe, the computer and study lab

"team; that you 'll have (u’rcess to computers with

high-sinned Internet. access 24 hours a day. And

driving to campus for a game or" hoops? Forget it.

The Abbey has a basketball court

big enough. for multiple games.
, full-sizeWhen. the sun .9 out you can also basketball coup, for

a full-size workout.
get up a game oi beach volleyball. I Now we'd like

to call your attention to the picture in the center of

the page. That Is- the resort-style pool where you'll

spend countless sunny days moving from lounge

Download a map at wwwAbbeyAparttnonts

(hair to pool and bark again. Days that bevkon

friends and tiring ot'grills (we've got six of em — grills,

not friends). 'l’hesii- are days

that last into the evening

hours. when you come to

appreciate the fact that you

Plenty of gas grillsaround. Some evennext to the pool.
have your own private bed

room, with its 0er Full bathroom. And a deadbolt

lock on your bedroom door. And mood lighting.

Ahhh, the possibilities. I wake up. With all the

schoolwork you ’ve got to do, you don't have time to

waste. Whnt a workout? Go to our on-site state-of—

the-art Fitness center, open 24-72 Exam, week? LVe're

yiii/"bigygorpic.html

Now leasing new student apartments
five minutes from NCSU.

17431411717123!
www.AbboyApartmonts.corn (919)839~U2OO

,/ \ ,r’“ '5ab. ‘ w /‘ 97%;”; : 31y, . .and ,u,»;(,pl\~,~;, .\«m: M

I"! 1‘ '.’-l-l1 on r t'im was

serving; t’rm: m lt‘t‘b,

a litili- .x'itiitwhlmix .’ (‘lPllIo‘I' has i'ui-(linmu! u'vig/ht-n-ui'iing
l'i'li I]. v ‘tl H ,‘V‘ walipmr‘nt.

(1[J(ll‘illll‘7ll liar-'11 in,» i-.'7t~i-»w, .’/. lH/‘tllli (r'l'

not park ) on t”‘i'"7ll'.’i‘~ " ll? _;, ,y u ~ t’r'ir‘h‘ .‘i‘l’l‘ii‘w

atui ](’(1\'(__"L'l'\lil' i" M illi'jflll'gl’v‘ {:3 l 33‘, ,3 7‘1“, fll'l'tlj‘ is:

not just east lit'llfgl, a 3- Hm . y. n

at i“, .living. Each .ipa'vtrr-

1,") 2'! 'its own washer and
Fall: bmlr-oom innt::- .1, fl and 4-bedroom(notice we a’idn '1 mi mmluw suilvx hm.- its mm[)"I'A‘llrl‘ bathroom.

and dryer hook ups). [Ca/'1: luu'iii‘imi has its own

private bath with a built-in tub schon'r‘r. And The

Abbey has on “Site llllll‘lllt’llflnf‘w to keep (ivory

thing; runningHumor/1b:

H'hr is mu l.’(‘('i’l us, we're

there. E OK, it's a change.
Hope you're no! goingto miss the laundromat, But, it a lit-*tter life. And ifbecause you. have yourown washer/dryer.

you really Want y‘i’m!‘ it‘ll-nits tr: (witty ltuing around

you, you 're going (it in wt all sup hwlp you «an flint,
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0 Summary Bullet: In
response to last months
sweatshop protests, Madison,
Wis. Police have requested
footage and photographs from
local media, who have yet to
grant the requests.
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Alaska 2000 Expedition

ALASKA is

ADVENTURE
Do you want some this summer?
www.exposurealaska.net

Exposure Outdoor Programs.

Live and work in countries that’haVe
been around a thousand yeam‘but 1
few Americans have ev r seen '_ '

Call your recruiter now.
lntervlew and apply by
March 8 and you can bein Central Asia by May.

oral sex

FREE CONDOMSW

The Peace Corps has immediate openings
for volunteers in Kazakhstan. Uzbekistan.
Turkmenistan, and Kyrgyzstan.

www.peacecorps.gov
(800) 424-8580
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Hazin at} unac-

ceptab e rite

It the night 111'15eh 3Te1ghtpledges t'ront \('.St1tte‘schapter of Sigma .\lph.1Mtifraternity 111111111 theinselyes alone 1111111' woods .tt l.itt\ tlle (huge.
The uniyei'sity ‘s 1111 esttgatton 111 .1 11111111Sigma.1\lp|111.\ltta1'tivit_\ l1tings 1111/1111: to1111‘ forclt'ont
.\lt1retlt;1n l1 l11‘tlts cat'ltet‘. 1111‘pledges 11.111 ll'tllltl lllL‘lll\Ul\ 1‘\ ill lllt.‘same position. .1111111‘ 111 the woods atl 1111 1111‘ (1111311). as they watched fourtall-fledged .\' \.\1 brothers walking1111111111111 \\111111s \\l[ll the prottitse111 Incentig 111cm .11 the end 111' a traillater 111 the day.Between the time the four brothersleft them and the time .1 257persontescite party 111111111 them. the eightpledges lost their way. spettt a nightin 1111111 chills dipping into the 311'sand gained rescue \\ hen the fire theyset \\tll1 .1 cigarette lighter was111111111111.1111 111111111111: ’ .\l1s11ltttcly. Spend.1111ght sharing .111 emergency 111.111—ket and 11 sleeping bag w 1111 se\ e11close ti'tends 111 se\ en acquain-tttttt‘es. 1111‘ 111.11 ttlatlet .11111 the idea111' tcattt becomes .1 concrete realityby morning.lla/tng‘ l‘ltat's .1 11111111 indefinitequestion It 1111111111111 1111111shtt1speculate [11.11 the pledges \\ 1‘1’1‘ leltalone 111 1111.11 turned 11111 111 be .1 \ei'ydangerous situation 1111‘ any Ira/ingplllptlsg‘s11 111111111 .tls1111c foolish. llt1\\L‘\1‘l"l1ttt\\lllllc‘ll1.1llltt/llltg'eill'.111111111111}:111 11.111111 1‘1 [111/111111111. “initiating.as 111111 11 college traiet'nity. by play—ing rough practical tokes or eyacttng

demeaning performances from‘l—goes 1111 at NCSL'.The reality is that new membersare ptit through physical 11nd emo-tional tortttent all 111 ct campus. itirtearly every grottp with anestablished hierarchy.Fratemiues get 11 burtt rapwhere hazing is concerned.even front 112111.111'1' ‘1, Greekorganizations do it. yes. buts111l11 many clubs. sports learns 11ndey e11 11111111111111» suites.With all 111' 111111 ha/ing that's prob-ably going on. .\'(‘St,' has beenlucky enough 11111 111 be the back—ground for one 111 the ha/ing»deathhorror stories 111111 haye come 11111 ofother campuses in the l’nited States.That doesn’t mean that ha/ing isnot 11 hazard here. though; nor is it ahazard only 111 the ha/ed panics,Any and 1111 ha/ing is 11 \111lation 11ftltc NCSl' Code 111' StudentConduct. a \ iolation punishable byexpulsion.The university cannot patrol 1111 ofthe ha/tng 111111 goes on here; norsltottld 11 11111 e 111. The mere fact thatthe adtmntstratton is 1n\estigatingthe SAM catastrophe 1111‘ ha/tng is.hopefully. enough 111 encouragethose itt charge 11f on—campusgroups not 111 111111: new members.The university ‘s myestigatton intothe SAM hike means 111111 the frater-tiity ‘s leaders 11111 e placed them-sel\L‘.s 111 scyere academic danger.just as the pledges put themsehes111111 pliy steal datiger 11 hen theyagreed 111 go on the hike.Those are two dangers 111111 NCSL'stttdettts need neyer be e\posed to.ytttst for the purpose of initiating anew member.
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1// Mt”: rent to Campus Forum
(tee/giant)”- ncsu.edu) are the prop-

erty of Tet/2mm”. T/Je 'IE’t/Jliizian
editon'a/ staff men/es t/Je n'gbt to edit
all Campus Fonz/)1 letterrfor content
and gum. There is a limit of 250
words on Camp/1.1 Font”; letters.

Avent’s argument
is low-caliber

Ryan .1\\ent's column on gun con—llttl 1.\l.11‘ch ’1. "(11111 logic shootsblanks”: is representattye 111 thetypttal. illogical articles bombard-ing the c\ery1lay citt/ett from thelll‘L‘t‘ttlwl‘11111l111l1‘1lll‘tL‘tlltt.Typical 111 this type 111' article..-\\etit did not otter one shied 11fstatistical endenec 111 support 111sclaim; he olfcrcd only unsubstanti-ated rhetoric, .-\\cnt left otit someitttportant statistical information(perfectly falling 111 line with hisliberal brethrenr Here are some111111 111111 he so conveniently left11111:11 (‘11untrtes that how llllplL”iticntctl gun control/111tiliscatioti:'l he ctttite rate 111 Australia had
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been dropping steadily 11y er the last35 years. But in the year that fol-lowed the nation's gun confisca—ttori. Anstralta‘s nationwide crimenumbers jumped. Murders rose 3.3percettl. from .113 111 333; assaultsrose 8.11 percent. front 114.156 to133.941); armed robberies skyrock-eted ~14 percent. from (1.2511 1119.1115; unlawful entry 11nd motoryehrele theft also rose between 3and (1 percent. 111 the state 11fVictoria alone. gun homicides hayerisen 300 percent.21 A study done by John Lott. aprofessor at the University 11fChicago:Lott started by separating theUnited States into three categories:1, States that forbid private citi-zens from carrying weapons.2. States that require special per-
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I went home 111spend some timewith thy son thispast weekend and 1took him 111 myfriend‘s house inRichlands,While 1 was visiting my friend. 1had the pleasure 11f meeting 11 youngman who realized the goodness andmercy of God. My friend and 1 weresitting in the living room arguingabout who is the most exciting pro-fessional basketball player when Ihappened 111 look out the window-and see a young man with dread»locks approaching the frontporch.1 did not recognize his face.

End b

so I asked my friend. “Who is that?"My friend said. “Who are you talkingabout?" as he approached the win-dow to take a look.When my friend recognized whothe young man was. he said. “Eric.that's the guy that got shot!" I toldhim to stop playing around. but afternoticing the change in his facialexpression. I realized he was serious.After a brief moment we heard asoft knock at the front door. Around2:31) am. last Thursday, this youngthan was hanging on thy friends door.hanging on for dear life.The young man had been shot fourtimes and left for dead at a graveyarddown the street from my friend‘shouse. across the street from where 1used 111 hve.Now. I'm looking at this guy walk-

ing around like nothing happened.Two days earlier. he hadn‘t e\enknown if he was going 111 see the stitirise. yet God had blessed this man 111stand before us and give his testimo-ny.
The young man catne back 111 rttyfriends' house 111 thank them forhelping him. He had gone to eyeryhouse he passed after leaving thegraveyard. but 1111 one helped 111111until he reached my friend‘s house.Could you imagine hean'ng some»one banging 1111 your door right afterheanng four gunshots'.’ What wouldyou do'.’ Most of us would have prob~ably done exactly what the majorityof the people 1111 that road did: wewould have turned 11 dying manaway.
All 11f these people tumed him
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Citrus RHGDNEStaff Columnist
l‘ll admit it.It‘s not even something that lreadily admit to my closestfriends. let alone a whole univer—slty.But. here goes: I used to be oneof them. A member of the enemy.of one of the most hated groups toanyone associated with NC.State: 1 used to be a Carolina fan.I don't know what caused thisaffliction to be cast upon me as ayouth. but I did get some usefulinformation from behind enemylines. I learned how not to be a“real“ fan. I learned how to tellthe wonderful virtues 11f my teamwhen they were winning and howto tell of the impending doomwhen they were not.In short. I learned how to be a

"bandwagon“ fan.When I finally decided to cometo NCSU. I’ll admit that I wasdisappointed. Here I had worn thebaby blue 11nd pulled for theHeels for years. and l was comingto cheer for a program with manymore problems than 1 was accus-tomed 111 with UNC-Chapel Hill.But it was here that l discoveredsomething that I thought didn'texist anywhere. I found real fans.1 found enthusiasts who cheeredon their team. win or lose.Whether the record was 120 or0-12. they were still behind theteam. 100 percent.It was then that a strange trans-formation took place. I became areal fun. a member (if theWolfpack. happy to shed thatugly shade of blue forever.But lately. I have become dis-turbed at what seems to be agrowing trend among the

Wolfpack faithful. As I walkaround campus. I hear the grum-blings of discontent among thestudents.[‘11 be the first 111 admit that 11seven-game losing streak is try»ing for any basketball fan. I'lladmit that l have questionedHead Coach Herb Sendek‘sjudgement and even cursed theteam when it missed an opportu-nity. 1 even hear tny friends say-ing that we should fire Sendek.much like they did for MikeO‘Cain months ago.But all this criticism doesn‘thelp the team win at all. I‘m surethat it disappointed 111 JustinGainey and Tim Wells 111 look outinto the Entertainment and SportsArena on their Senior Day andsee thousands (if empty seats.Even Damien Wilkins was quot-ed on wwwgopackcom as say»ing. “When we were 15—4. every"

away for the satne reason: the fear ofltarm coming upon their family orthemsehes. 11 legitimate reason. theonly reason 111 tunt a dying manaway,Let‘s pause fora moment and add a111 tsl 111 this drama. What if you werethe person shot four times and left fordead in a graveyard at 2:30 a.m.‘.’I realize that some people can't pic-ture anything like that ever happen-ing 111 them. Some people believethat they are immune to becoming\ictims. at least until they actuallybecome 11 victim.I doubt that young man knew hewould have four bullets lodged in hisbody at 2:30 am. but it happened.When I talked 111 him. I thought to
See RIDDICK. Page 5

andwagoning at NC. State
one was loving NC. State. Butnow that we‘re losing. people aresaying ‘it's the same oldWolfpack.”I guess that‘s how it is. some-times. You really find out whoyour true fans are when you areon a low And on those longnights when the team was strug-gling to pull out a road win. thefans‘ discontent definitely didn'thelp them finish out a hard win.Now that the team has pulledout 11 road win. they need all ofour help and support.As they head to the ACCTournament in Charlotte thisweekend. they will be battlingsome of the best teams in thecountry for a trip to the NCAA'I‘ournamcnt. Get behind yourteam. cheer them on. let thenknow that the season is not over

See RAGONE. Page 5
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Locally owned, well-established escort
service now hiring. If you are

attractive, outgoing, slender with
reliable transportation call now. No
expen’ence necessary. Your financial

success and personal safety are my top
prion'ty. Call 467-
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You’ve got a taste for it. 8 pm: Jazzed on the languageiof late-night
coffee bars like Cafe Intermezzo. 8 am: You’re paid to stay wired on ATLANTA Live m the currem :
JAVA of another sort. Either way, it’s life with all the perks—in the _
city that runs 24/7.
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tuffy bonus strips by shazam
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THEY got variety. Is it too
much to ask for?

I'm so cute no one can resist
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Get Opinion. eat .

WhileTIAA-EBEF e ‘ ,

Invests for the long term, _ ' Get Serious.

It's "Item see Performance ”1:2::2::::::::;:::"" 4. GI

We this today. We... 9
Semiformal-, " ‘| ' .

. _ Date: March 2000 . '; Time: 8:00 p. m. — 1 1:00 p.m.. Location: Velvet Cloak Inn, Fee: $30. OO/person '
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Deadlinefor registratlan is 20", 2000TlAA-CREF delivers impressive results like these by To nun-d. plea.“ call or wall m. Dcparlmcnl o/Snulurr Dowlopm‘nl,2007 Harrll Hall, 515—)ldl For more Informal/an cam/ac! Jennifer Hillin m. Dcparlmunt (ifs-mm lkvalapmlul a! J 15.2“] 'combining two disciplined investment strategies.
. A -in our equtty accounts, for example, we combine h“ m”

active management with enhanced indexing. With 01,:YEA“ ,5 8:96 SINCE 'NCEMONAS 12/31/99 12/31/99 5/1/ 2two strategies, we have two ways to seek out
i performance opportunities ~helping to make your With over $250 billion in assets, we're the world’s U . it Di t i
i - - lar treti ement com an ndth I d’ h i nivers Y rec 01' es53 . ges r p ya eea mgcocel investments work twice as hard Sales 8: Marketing =

EXPENSE RATIO Combine this with our low on America’s campuses. If that sounds good to Internships E
(IEFGLDBAL INDUSTRY expenses and you'll see you, consider this number 1 800-842-2776.Ca|l and
toumn AVERAGE how 11AA{REF stands apart find out how TIAA{REF can work for you today The nation‘s largestpublis'her‘of college and university
a 37m 1 92m campus telephone directO-TICS'IS offering paid full-time

' ' from the competition. and tomorrow. summer sales and marketing internships. Tremendouspractical business experience and resume booster. Position
begins in May with a week-long. expense paid program in
Chapel Hill, NC. Interns market official directories locally.
selling advertising space to area businesses in specific
college markets, including North Carolina State University.
Earnings average $3000.00 for the 10-week program. All

1 8 D U 8 4 2 ' 2 7 7 5 majors welcome! Call 1-800-743-5556 ext. 143 or visit
our website at www.universitydirectoriesxom for moreforthose who shapeit. . ' ‘

W w W. t | a a - [ i‘ E f _ 0 r 9 information and toapply.
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tuffy by shazam
l’ufiy the Flatulent Cat. upon donning Afternoon... W busy tim- hr
Taffy the Shutting Wolf’s shirt and hot. "94"", at UNC CNN],
is transformed into SuperTtul He ”will". (I “‘0“ (0"! mr
travels the world, protecting the Oh. crowd.
innocent from tho scum of the .
universe .............
UNC students!
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doughboy1997 by marko
Confused about how we got to 20007
Last week~ Matajuro destroyed a robot and nearly took Oskar’s head off. Serves Oskar right for sneaking
up on Matajuro. Chalkhydri taught Maxine how to read animals‘ minds and offered her a puzzling riddle.
This week~ On Myrm’l’on. moon of Arachaxn’th, Oskar shows Matajuro the star system where the planet
Achillia resides. They Will soon travel there. Meanwhile, in Mediaeval Europe. Maxine sees the aftermath
of a battle ahead,
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Saturday. Battier \sas tioii-coiiitiiittalabout coming back to Duke next sea-son. bill. for the .»\('(“s sake. here‘shoping he comes back.Juan Dixon. At the beginning of theseason. the Maryland player who gotthe most attention \\ as ACC play cr-of-the-year favorite Moms. It‘s funttythen that Morris tttitied otit to be thethird-best player on a talented team.As the Terrapins shooting guard.Dixon was first iii the conference iiiscoring for ACC games. third in mice-point shooting percentage. first insteals atid sixth iii assists. That. and heended Duke's dominance iii the cott-terencc by torchitig the Devils for 31points iii Maryland's writ at Cameronthree weeks ago.A nice replacetiientFrancis. indeed.Lonny Baxter. h-Ittiyland‘s sopho-more center was the only reason thatthe 'l‘eirapins Weieit‘t losing by 30points to NC. State at halftime of theState-Maryland game iti College Parkthis season. That half alone left an

for Steve

indelible imprint on my basketballmind.But one game doesn‘t get Baxter onthe first team.Instead. Baxter consistently playedgreat basketball. He scored in doublefigures iii 24 of Maryland’s 25 gatnesthis season and averaged I75 pointsarid 8.5 rebounds in conference games.while shooting 5L9 percent front thefield.With Baxter. Dixon. Mom's. StevenBlake and Danny Miller as a startingthe next season - not to mentionlinloe‘s (‘hris Wilcox and transferByron Mouton coming off the bench —Maryland will he really. really good.Ed Com. Granted. North Carolina'sCola didn‘t quite have the year hewould have liked in the ACC - exceptagainst State. I still think he‘s the con-ference‘s best point guard. Eventhough I didn‘t compile this list byposition. (‘ota is good enough to get onit by virtue of him being the best point.As far as tlte secottd team goes. Iwould put Maryland's Morris.Virginia‘s Donald Hand. Georgia’l‘ech‘s Jason Collier. Clettison‘s WillSolotiion arid North Carolina's JosephI-‘one on it.Morris had a very good year. and hisnumbers are extremely solid. but he

doesn't quite get the nod for first team.Some of that might have to do with thehigh expectations coming into theyear."I think Terence Morris is one of thebest players iii the country." State headcoach Herb Sendek said. "He's had avery good year. I think what happensmany times is our judgements are afunction of our expectatiotis...Teneneehas had a year that most any collegeplayer would say. ‘Ooh. ooh give methat. I'll take that year. Let me behim.”Nonetheless. Morris is relegated tothe second team.Third team would be Florida State'sRon Hale. Wake Forest‘s DariusSongalia. Virginia‘s Chris Williams.North Carolina's Brendan Haywoodand Duke‘s Jason Williams.For the All-freshman team. this iswho I think deserves it.Joseph Forte. North Carolina‘ssmall-l‘orward/shtxiting guard had agreat year to start his ACC career.Forte is my pick for conference rookieof the year. Kind of like Czutawell, hehit many big baskets for a Tar Heelteam that struggled at times.Jason Williams. Duke’s point guardhas drawn many comparisons to hispredecessor Will Avery. If anything.

3;. ~ "fl”xx. < wt
Williams is better.Damien Wilkins. With the excep-tion of Forte. no freshman has meantmore to his team than Wilkins. Heleads the Wolfpack in minutes and wasone of its floor leaders. Once Wilkinsconsistently finishes and hits the openshot. he will be a star.Carlos Boozer. Along withWilliams. the Devils freshman forwardensured that Duke wouldn't have adown year. Boozer really came onstrong at the end of the season. and heand Battier could be a terrifying from—court proposition next season.Davis Watson. Virginia‘s Watson isanother talented piece of the programthat Pete Gillen is building up inCharlottesville.As mentioned. Carrawell is mychoice for player of the year and Fortegets the nod for rookie.The ACC coach of the year is a threehorse-race between Duke's MikeKrzyzeWski. Virginia’s Gillen andMaryland‘s Gary Williams. Each hastheir own merits.Gillen has rebuilt a Virginia programquicker than most anticipated.Williams endured the loss of Francis.Ekelie. Terrell Stokes and Profit andhas his Maryland team playing the bestball in the ACC heading into the con-

ference tournament.
In the end. though. Krzyzewskishould get the award. As has beenmentioned over and over. Krzyaewskiendured the loss of Elton Brand.William Avery. Trajan Langdon andCorey Magette from last year‘s learnand still went IS- I. He‘ll probably winthe national coach of the year. let alonethe ACC award.
KrlyzeWski also wimessed the gameof the year in the ACC. That was theDuke-State matchup in Cameron. Thatgame is the only time I‘ve ever beenphysically exhausted after covering agame. Duke may have won 92-88 inovenime. but it was a classic.
As far as NC. State MVP. I wouldgive the award to Damon Thornton.When not fouling. he was State's emo—tional leader and best all-around play-er. Anthony Grundy had better games.but was a bit too inconsistent.Thomton wasn‘t a model of consisten-cy either. but he was the Paek‘s mostvaluable.

Jtit‘k [)uly'i columns appearTuesdays and occasionally onWednesdays. He can he reached at5 5-24] orjnluly@unithttzi‘tLedu
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over Abraham and .Ienson.The Pack Will be in action againon Friday when they face theSouth Carolina Gamecocks at 2p.m. at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.
Women’s club soccer
victorious
The NC. State women‘s cltihsoccer team defeated L’NC I—liyesterday.Lorie Krasner scored for theteam during the first five minutesof the game.The team will face of! againstUNC—Wilmington and DavidsonMarch 25 and 26 at home.Both games have a 2 p.m. starttime. Please come out and sup—

port the women‘s club soccerteam.

Classifieds

Call 515-2029or
Fax 515-5133
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‘ Around Campus
(CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-lPUS: Sundays at 113m andt7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.lCaII 833-9668 for other infor-;mation.Ii For Sale
IiKIIChen table with 4 chairs.lconverts into bumper poolland card table. no Cues or(balls $120 Printer. Canon(BC-1400390. 858-8761.
I1808 Reedy Creek. 3-!SBR/2.SBA. 2500 sqft, privateitennis court. 28 acres land.iLawn care included. 2 porch-‘es. gas heat and water. 2 fire-lplaces. gourmet kitchen.lStQQS/mo. 848-3600
i Homes For Rent

Homes For Sale

iHousemate wanted. W/D par-.tially furnished. 5 minutes(from NCSU. clean and neat.‘8220/ mo + 1'4 utilities.Available now Call 919-833-i0672
I
Ii4BRl4BACondomtniumiUnrvetsrty Lake ParkCommons. All appliancesAvailable Aug 3rd $340 eachi+ UlllllleS. Call it you have 4'people. Phone: 465-7368.
iLooklng for a place to live?iwwwhousingtOtnet. .yYour move off campustSearch for Apartments.lFree roomate sublet listings.

Apartments For Rent

Housemate Wanted Femaleto share 2bdr house inGarner. Available April 1st.$250 + 1/2 utilities. Pleasecall Karen at 773-1843
Female roommate needed.Private bedroom and bath-room in 4 bedroom apart-ment. New and minutes tocampus. W/D unit. $307.50.Lease ends 7/31/00. CallShannon at 854-9881
Future male roomate neededto lease a 2BR/2BAApartment in May. Must beneat and clean. 834-2519.Ask for DaVId
2-3 female roomatesneeded starting June. July.Aug. 4BR/38A House. 5-10Min From Campus. Will haveown bedroom and bath.Home away from home.Please call Bridgette Smith.859-6270
Quiet house on large lot. 1responsible roomate needed.$285/mo + 1/3 utilities. 10-15min from campus. Must see,Call Taryn. 755-6954.
3 female roommates wantedimmediately (April/May) toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo. $325/mo. + utilities.Private baths. walk-in closets.Wi’D. pool. 858-7257.

Cars
1984 Red BMW 318i 5 speed.runs well. $1800954-6662sunroof.negotiable CallLeave a message
1988 Jeep Cherokee. Newpaint job. Bike rack. Runsgood $2500 negotiable Call954-6662 Leave a message

After school sitter-driverneeded immediately. Twogreat kids. Must be reliable.have car. and enjoy children.References required, Pleasecall Betsy 785-3193. $9/ht +gas.
Child care needed for onefour year old in our home inNW Raleigh. CPR/First Aid aplus. Need transportation.References needed. Call 782-7571
PLAY ALL SUMMER. 10 8. 11year old boys need caretak-et/chaperon. Approx. 20-30hrs/wk. Non-smoker. Owntransportation & refferalsrequrred. 387-9736.
Summer Fun caring for threechildren (6811). drive tocamps. lessons. and 5mm-ming pool. Good dl’lVIngrecord requtred. 30-35hours/week. Competitivesalary. Call781-9504

Help Wanted
PRIVATE TUTORIAL SER-VICES IS LOOKING FORQUALIFIED TUTORS.Juniors. Seniors. andGraduate studentsEducation. English.Mathematics. Biology.Chemistry. and PhySicatScrences.Pay: $11.00-$18,50/hour.DUTIES:Tutoring one-to-oneESTIMATE: OF HOURS 6-15hours per week.CONTACT PERSON: JaneSullivan. Director 847-6464.CONTINUOUS RECRUIT-MENT
SALES ASSOCIATES”! Part-time. Must be able to work

i2BR/28A apartment for rentlASAP anytime between nowland July 31. 4mi from NCSU.iW/D. deck. microwave. Irre-lplace included. $660i‘mo. Call(854-0295 Leave message for(Coleen or Amy.._________(We have a variety of apart-:ments close to NCSU ranging(in price from $300-$700/mo.Call Schrader Properties 872-(5676.
Summer Subleasers wantedItor 2 Rooms in a 4BR/4BAapt. on Wolf-Line. Femalesonly 1 room available immedi-ately. Other room availablemid—May. $290/mo +1/4, utili-ties. 834-3531
18R apt. on Kilgore Ave.5min. walk to NCSU.$330/mo. Utilities included.Free cable. Call Kristin 834-2807.
4BR/4BA 4 walk-in closetcondo. Available 8/1. $1.280/mo (4roomates $320/room)W/D. all appliances. dish-washer. ceiling fans. patio.ground floor. Great condition.NO nets. 847-2599
Roommates Wanted

Female roommates wantedimmediately. 4BR/4BA LakePark condo $400/mo includeselectric. cable. water, privatebath. W/D. ceiling fans. walk-in closets. keylocked BR.pool. 929-9600.
NCSU Student! Room avail inUniversity GlennTop floor.1block to campushigh speedinternatprivate bath. phone.cable. Call Barbara Hamiltonat 554-3187

‘93 Civic EX Coupe. 100K.red. sunroof, rear spoiler. key-less entry alarm system, fog—lights. Asking $6.000. ContactRan at 859-0165 or email atrxiati‘unityncsuedu
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325
1998 VW Golf GTI. Driver'sEdition. 5-speed. Yellow.Black interior. ABS, TractionControl. moon roof. AC.AM/FM Cassette. CD chang-er. dual air bags. Loaded.27.000mi. $14,900. excellentcondition. 835-1191

Services
Guitar Lessons from experi-enced teacher and NCSAgraduate. All levels welcometo learn any style. $10 per1/2hr and $15 per hour. CallChris Bennett at 851 -9529
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE,EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW.FIGUREPLUS.COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.

Child Care
After school care needed fortwo boys. 5 and 8 years old.2-4 days/week. 2:30-6:00.$7/hr. 851-1492

ids and few eveningsuntil 7pm. ExcellentCustomer Sewice required.Apply in person atBirkenstock ComfortableSoles in Cameron Village orcall 828-9567
Progressive Contracting Co.Inc. is looking for May gradu-ates lot ConstructionManagement or CivilEngineering positions.Excellent oppnunlty With agrowing firm. Fax resume to919-718-5455.
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience tn thefield. Vet assrstant needed.12 evenings a week + everythird weekend. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060.
It's Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach-ers 3:00-6:00pm. Great Pay.481-1744

theUniversity Directories.Nation‘s largest publisher ofcamps telephone directories.is hiring 6 Customer RelationsAssociates for the summer.Communication orientedapplicants should be articu-late and enthusiastic.Experience in CustomerService is helpful. Accountingoriented applicants should bedetail-oriented. thorough. andaccurate. Basic Accountingskills helpful. Both candidatesshould be organized. showinitiative and . and be profes-sional. For more informa-tion.please contact. S.Lamben at 968-0225 ext 159or visit our web site at LL!

TECHNICEAN» CLASSIFIEDS

Downtown Raleigh law firthseeks motivated individual toassist with errands. Musthave own transportation andbe able to work at least noon-6PM on Mondays,Wednesdays. and Fridays thissemester and four days aweek (minimum of 24hours/week) during the sum-mer. Some lifting up to 70-lbs.required. $8/hr. plus mileagereimbursement and free park-ing. Call Jerry Smith at 828-4357 to arrange an interview.
Camp Staff: Available posi-tions include: lifeguards.counselors. lead counselors.nurses. boating instructors.and program director.Overnight camps in Johnstonand Vance County. Room andboard provided. Sth. canoe.arts and crafts. and outdoorskills. Contact Kale Hoppe.Pines of Carolina Girl ScoutCouncd, 919-782-3021 or800-284-4475. EOE
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmovies. food. and spirits. Apicture. a pizza. and a pitcher.The triangles only truelyunique restaurant. Now inter-Vlerng for ticket-takers.kitchen staff. backhouse bar-tenders. and waitstaff. Willtrain. Call 847-8370.www.raleighwood.city-searchcom
Fund raiser for musculardistrophy association.Calling busmesses in day-time hours. PT and flexibleschedule. $9/hr. Must bearticulate and personable.TRC 481-2525.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL.FT8iPT positions.Flexible schedules.Fun and dynamic work envi-ronment!Average $8-$11/hr!400 Peanree Ln.(5 miles from campus).Near Wake Medical Center231-5501x108 or 231 -6055.
Student drivers wanted for theWotfiine. Flexible part-timehours available. On campuswork. full training provided.Apply now. TCT Transit. 1815Capital Blvd. 839-1223
GOOD Pay! Flexible Hours-Needed Clerical/ SecretarialHelp. Hours at your conve-nience. Downtown Area 828-6262.
Intomot Sam: Need motivat-ed individuals to get ownhours. earn great income!Stan full or part-time. Noexperience necessary. To joinour booming Raleigh team.call today! 919—957-7941.

Need a PT Jc‘ .7?$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-ThursG:30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-Iine applica-tion!wwwncsuedu/annualfund/calhimOr Call 513-2922 if interested

GO
PACK

Line fld Ratesfor up to 2‘ words Add $.20 per day for uth word over 25
51.01831I day 54.00 2 days $6.003 days $811) 4 days $9.005 days $100) ordays $2.00/day
MM!!!1 day 57.00 2 days Slim3 days $18.00 4 days $22.005 days $25.00 6+ days S450/day Po"

BRIGHT. PERSONABLE Clothing Wholesaler is seek-STUDENT NEEDED IMME- ing to fill warehouse positionsDIATELY to help faculty mem- immediately and for summer.bar with various Simple acad-emically related chores. Workat your own convenience.$6/hr. Own transportation a +.834-6756.
NC's oldest jewler needs per-son for customer srevice. mailroom. and other duties. Canbe a full time position for theright person. Contact Judy orMark at 832-5571 for appoint-merit
lnternet start-up looking tohire students fluent in Spanishwith excellent communicationand PC skills. Please sendyour resume toMCapliceOziszascom or faxto 919-782-9941
DEPENDABLE STUDENTNEEDED FOR PART TIMESTOCK ROOM WORK ANDPACKAGE DELIVERYUSING COMPANY VANGOOD DRIVING RECORDREQUIRED. CALL 8-5 MON-FRI 787-1187
Energetic. Enthu5iastic DayCamp Staff To Work InRaleigh or Cary. Full and Part-Time Positions Available 828-3205 or 834-7386
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Fun-loving indivrduals to workwith school-age children afterschool care programs.Weekday aftemon positionsavailable in Raleigh and Cary.Agog. YWCA. 828-3205 or8 -7386
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. Will train. FT/PT. Funwork environment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.
1-800-885-6789 Panama CityBeach at Datona Beach. FL.www.breakerdtravel.com(800) 985-6789
FratomItIuISororltlooICIuboIStudont GroupsStudent organizations earn$1.000-2.000 with the easycampusfundraisercom threehour fundraising event. Nosales required. Fundraisingdates are filling quickly. so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or visit www.campus-fundraisereom
Tuxedo Rental and sales.Gingis Formalwear. Flexibleschedule, great pay. fun work.Call Denise at 783-8911.
Full-time/Part-time reception-ist and pan-time vet assis-tants. Town at CountryVeterinary Hospital. Call 363-6363 and ask for Sandy

Close to campus. we offerflexible schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs. and have dependabletransportation. Call 1800-550-0323 and leave phone ifand time to call.
BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDI-ATE OPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthusias-tic individual who is comfort-able and confident on thephone for a telemarketingposition/Great opportunity.Please call Hanna 881-1008
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAulotant needed on week-ends at small animal hospital.Pro-veterinary student pre-ferred. Call 553-4601
FT Veterinary Rocoptlonlot-Technician needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital, Ideal position for200 or animal science majorconsidering application to vet-erinary school. Veterinaryscholarship opportunities avil-able. Call Kim at 553-4601

Need Cash?North Ridge Country Club isnow hiring.Full or Pan time posmonsare available.Banquet ServersLife guardsPool Managers
Great summer Jobs and yearround part time positions.

Flexible hoursEmployee mealsMedical lns. Dental Plan.Pension Plan. Vacation andpersonal days (full time)
Please call (919) 846-9667Ask for Jim Fazzrni

Part-time veterinary aSSIS-stant- After Hours SmallAnimal Emergency Clinicseeks energetic. hard-workingperson for 15+ hours/week.evenings. nights. weekends.and holiday shifts. Strong scrence background a plus.Great posrtion for pre-vet stu-dent. Job has potential tobecome full time posrtion ifdesired. Call 781-5147
$ 1.000 SS Fundraiser. Noeffort. Big Money)! No invest-ment. Work wrth your friends.Get a free t-shin too! Call Sueat 1-800-808-7442 ext 104
Office Assistant needed forAnnual Fund Office $7.00 anhour. Would prefer someonewho can work 10 haurs perweek (between 10am and5pm). Duties will include mak-ing phone calls to alumni.Several postitions open. Formore informaation. callLenora at 513-2926.
Handy-man to help with roomset-ups. general maintenanceand light cleaning. Weekdays3-8pm and occasional week-ends. Close to NCSU! ApplyYWCA. 828-3205 or 834-7386,

GOODBERRY'S FROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRING. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE CARYAREA. SERVE HOMEMADEICE CREAM IN A FRIENDLY.CLEAN. GREASE FREEENVIRONMENT. OPEN-INGS FOR DAYS.EVENINGS. AND WEEK-ENDS. FLEXIBLE SCHED-ULING. $7.50/HR TO $10/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY.1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY, 467-2336 OR 2325DAVIS DR. CARY. 469-3350
P/T Courier needed forDowntown Raleigh Law Firm.Flexible hours available.Send resume to administrator.PO. Box 1351 Raleigh. NC27602 or call 828-0731
Groundkeeper odd )obs.FIextble hours. 15-10hrs/week. $ 7/hr. Call 781-7501
Nanny/House Keeper neededfor weekends 11am-7pm.$8/hr Cary Area. Childrenages 5.7and 8. Non-smokerwith a car. Please call 460-1010 or 345-4772.

Education
Homework problems got youstumped? O.I.C. EducationalSewices can help. Send usyour problems and we‘ll e-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See our web site for detailsand sample solutions:www.0icnow.com
Toastmasters Internationalpresents speechcraft courseto teach effective communica-tion. Registration March 7 and14. 7pm at Sheraton FourPoints Hotel. For inforamtioncall 266-3071

Camp Dlroctor: Accept thechallenge and make a differ-ence in the lives of girls ages6-17. Must be at least 25 Withsupervisory and camp experi-ence. Mid-May to August res-ident camp in Johnston orVance County. Room andboard included. Programsinclude smmming. canoeing.horseback riding, arts andcrafts. and outdoor skills.Contact Kate Hoppe at 919-782-3021 or 800-284-4475.EOE

LATE NIGHTS. EARLYMORNINGS WEAR YOUDOWN? Take Get-Go-N forincreased mental focus. ener-gy. Remarkable. safe. all nat-ural, FDA approved. Send:name. address. with $35 (taxincl) to:Get-Go—NPO Box 18441Raleigh. NC 27619-8441
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. withMYBYTESCOM Registertoday and get free CD of coolmusic and much more.

Spring Break
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK ‘$75 8i UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtrntmyrtfoboochcom1-800-645-3618 i
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SCORES
No games scheduled.

GymnaStlcs

Sports Staff Report
DI'RHAM. NH. ._. ThellHIVCl‘SIl) ochy Hampshire gym-nastics team improved to 11-4 onthe season with a win over N(State by a score of 195375-193175Saturday afternoon at LundholmGymnasium
The Wildcats score was the scc-ond-highest team total in schoolhistory behind a 195.825-pointeffort against Central Michigan In1907,

Leading the way for UNH wasjunior Rose Kosowski. who scoreda career high of39 in the all-around competi-tion for firstlNCSU 193.175 place. Wolfpack
iunior Amy1Lfllg§§75 ~Langendorf finished a close second to Kosowskiwith a score of 38.95. Langendorfposted a 9.7 or greater on all fourevents. Junior Suzanne Poret/ tookthird with a score of 38.925 for the

Tues

Wildcats.
Kelli Brown was N.C. State‘s onlyindividual champion of the night.winning the vault with a score of9.875. Adina Stock scored a 9.8 fora third-place finish. The Wildcatswere led by freshman MichelleHarley who scored a career-high of9.85 for second place.
Harley continued her success onthe uney en bars where she took firstwith a career high of 9.8.Langendorf was part of a four-waytie for second place with a score of

_ drts

Suggletrs in New Hampshire

9.775. The Wildcats‘ Poretz. CaraLepper. and Wendy Wheaton alsoposted 9.775s.
Lepper placed first on the balancebeam with a score of 9.875. State‘sMaggie Haney and Poretl. tied forsecond wrth scores of 9.775.Kosowski scored a personal best of9.725 on the event.
In the final event for the Wildcats.the team recorded its highest total ofthe season with a 49.1 on the floorexercise. Four UNH gymnastsscored 9.8s or better on the event.

Kosowski tied her career high of9.875 to take home first—place hon—ors. Lepper finished second with a9.85. and Katie Reyis matched acareer high with a 9.825. Haney wasthe Pack‘s trip finisher. tying Revisfor third.
State‘s final meet of the regularseason will be the WolfpackInvitational Saturday at ReynoldsColiseum. Ball State. Denver.Michigan State. North Carolina.Pennsylvania and Yale will all becompeting at the meet.

\

Mike Sotlie helped the Pack take two out of three from George Washingtonover the weekend. Today, State hosts the first game of a two-game seriesagainst Richmond at 3 pm. at Doak Field.

eThe Wolfpack baseball team hosts
the Richmond Spiders this after-
noon at Doalt Field

tutti TiiruMStaff Writer
The N.C. State baseball team facesRichmond I'niyersity this afternoon atDoak Field iii the first game of two-dayseries.The Wolfpack (9-5) enters the weekendafter taking two of three from the GeorgeMason Patriots. State's bats came aliveSunday in the final game of the series.touching the Spiders‘(ti-4) ColonialAthletic Conference WHAT:rival for 14 runs off BASEBALL VS.(if 30 llllS. RICHMOND“We just need to _relax a little more and WHEN'be aggressive at the TODAY.plate" head coach .Elliott Ayent said 3'00 P'_M'after the team's win WHERE-against George DOAKMason. We _|ll.\l FIELDhave to work verythai‘di on the off daysand we‘ll be fine."The win on Sunday against GeorgeMason has boosted the team‘s confidenceat the plate. especially for freshman. firstbaseman. Mike Prochaska. who drove infour runs for the team.Prochaska has been very successful thisseason and while starting time out of the10 games that he‘s played in. He is cur»rently hitting .385 with 1-1 RBIs.This weekend was a good start for theteam as it heads ittto the Richmond seriesand a three—game weekend series againstAtlantic Coast (‘onference foe WakeForest.“It was a good time to wake the batsup." Avent said.

Baseball looks to keep hitting

tiple—hit games going into the GeorgeMason series and has just two strikeoutsin 41 appearances at the plate.
Senior Jason Smith has started all 14games this season and has a batting aver-age of .354 with .six RBI. Another senior.Dart Mooney. leads the team in home rttnswith three and has nine RBI for the Packthis season.
Freshmen have become a key part of thePack with Prochaska leading the wayalong with many others. Adam Ennisstarted on Sunday for the second time thisseason and hit a double and a single.while freshman Daniel Caldwell startedand went 2—1'or-5 with a RBI. Jeremynation has started 12 games this seasonwith a batting average of .283 arid 12RBI.
The sophomore trio of pitchers also hit itoff well this weekend. with DanD'Aniato. Ryan Combs and Mike Solliepitching the games against GeorgeMason. Sollie allowed only five runs offof six hits in the innings to earn the winSunday. The games last weekend wereespecially important for boosting the confidencc of the pitchers. who each madetheir fourth start of the season.
The win also improved Ayent‘s careerrecord to 178~72 at N.C. State. whileopposing coach Ron Atkins of Richmondhas a record o1 455-337. Botli of theseprestigious are considered some of thewinningcst coaches in collegiate baseball.
In the past 14 years. the Spiders haveappeared in the NCAA Tournament fivetimes. while the Wolfpack has appeared12. which has included a run of the lastfour years.
Richmond will have powerhouse pitcherMick Smith. who has a 94~mph fastballand 22 victories coming into this season.They have had tremendous success in thepast few years with several (‘AA titlesand a 10-year streak of winning seasons.

JAMES Cami. s‘rtt : Senior outfielder Craig Lee has alsobeen an important player for the Packwith a team-leading batting average of.422. Lee also led the team with fiye mul-

Duke Wins ACC over UNC

Sports Illustrated
Tabs Yow as National
Coach of the Year

N.C. State women‘s basketball coachKay Yow has been named NationalCoach of the Year by Sports Illustratedfor Written.Despite having seven floshmeu md10 underclassmen on the metachw. . earned her

AssociatedPress’ top 10.Yow. who will be inducted into theWomen’s Basketball Hall of Fame thissummer. owns a 532-221 markatNC.State. She is alsoafimlistfirtheNaismith National Coach of the YouawardN.C. State senior Summer at wasselected on Slfor Women‘s 1999-20!»’ AllsAmcrica second team. She was the’lone ACC playerto betabmdtm-All-‘fAmcrican by the magazine. The 6-6center is NC State's leading scorecardrebmmder with 15.8 points and 8.4rebounds.Ed: has missed the last seven gumswith three bmkenbonesin herlcftloot.butiscxpectedtotemmmactionfortheNCAA Tournament

i r.
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0 Duke claims first ACC Tournament championship in
school history.

Sports Staff Report
GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) —— Lauren Rice andGeorgia Schweitzer scored in points apiece and No.11 Duke won its first Atlantic Coast Conferencechampionship by surviving a late North Carolinarally for a 79-76 victory Monday night.Five players scored in double figures to help Duke(26-5) defeat North Carolina for the first time in fivetries in the ACC tournament.The Blue Devils needed the balance and produc-tion on a night when North Carolina (18-12i ralliedfrom nine points down in the final seven minutes.only to come up short in its bid for its sixth ACCCTOWI'I.The Tar Heels‘ Nikki Teasley had 31 points.including 7—for-ll showing from three-point range.But she also figured prominently in several playersthat hurt North Carolina. including a five-point playin the first half that put Duke ahead for most of thegame.Tcaslcy‘s final 3-pointer a 23-footer from the leftwing. made it 72—71 with 1:52 left. North Carolina‘sfirst lead since 2-0.Schweitzer‘s layup with 71 seconds put Duke backon top and after a missed 3-pointer by Teasley sailedout of bounds. Missy West sank a foul shot thatmade Duke‘s lead 74-72 at the 39-second mark.After Teasley missed another 3-pointer. the TarHeels were called for a loose ball foul in the scram-ble for the rebound. Duke sealed it by making threeof four free throws in the closing seconds and get-ting a fastsbreak layup from Michele Matyasovsky.West added 14 points for Duke. Krista Gingrich had11 and Sheana Mosch 10.North Carolina also got 15 points front JuanaBrown. 14 from Jackie Higgins and 12 fromLaQuanda Barksdale.All-tournament players were named after the game:ACC All-Toumameni First TeamLatavia Coleman. Florida StateLaQuanda Barksdale. North Carolina

JAMES CUPLUSTAFVNorth Carolina tell to Duke in the ACC final.

Lauren Rice, DukeGeorgia Schweitzer. DukeNikki Teasley. North Carolina (MVP)
ACC All-Tournament Second TeamSchuye LaRue, VirginiaMilli Martinez. Georgia TechSheana Mosch. DukeRenee Robinson. VirginiaMissy West. Duke

The first pitch for today's game will bethrown at 3 pm. The Pack hosts theSpiders again tomorrow with another 3p.m. start time.
~—_..Jt

l . Notes
Wolfpack men’s ten-

nis shuts out ASU
The N.C. State men‘s tennissquad defeated Appalachian State6-0 on Saturday at the WolfpackTennis Complex. N.C. State wonall but one of the eight matchescompleted on the day. The No. 1singles match featuring N.C.State's Keith Salmon was can-celed due to rain. The victoryimproves the Pack to 4-4 on theseason.Seniors Devang Desai and ShaunThomas had an excellent outingfor the Pack. Desai downed JohnCunningham 6-2. 6-2 in No.2 sin-gles action while Thomas elimi-nated the Mountaineers‘ DougOrnsby 6-1. 6-4 in the No. 3 sin-gles match. Desai and Thomasalso teamed up at the No. l dou-bles position to post an 8-6 victo-ry versus the Appalachian Statetandem of Holeman and Ornsby.N.C. State will next be in actionon Thursday when they host theGeorgia Tech Yellow Jackets inthe Pack's first conference matchof the season. That contest. whichwill be held at the WolfpackTennis Complex. is set to begin at2:30 pm.
State women’s tennis
defeats Georgia State
7-2
The N.C. State women‘s tennisdefeated the Georgia StatePanthers 7-2 Saturday in action atthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex.N.C. State improves to 3-1 on theseason.
Georgia State had to play the

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball vs. Virginia. 3/10. 7:00Women‘s basketball. N( ‘AA‘s. 3/15Baseball vs. Richmond. Today. 3:00Women's tennis vs. USC. 3/10. 2:00

Men‘s tennis vs. (iT. 3/9. 2:30

COMMENTARY
One man’s

Maryland‘sTerence Morris ’—came iriio theAtlanticConference sea- .son as the favorite .to win player ol 1the year honors. 1having had a lquality season in lthe shadows of ‘NBA rookies Steve l‘rancis. ()binnalike/.ie arid Laron Prolit last year.
BASKETBALL

The conference‘s player of the yeardid. indeed. emerge from the shadowsof high—profile former teammates.That player. hOWey er. wore Dukeblue and played his home games twostates south of Morris.His name was Chris Cai‘r‘aw‘cll.(‘arrawell and his Blue Devils teamwere just two of the surprises thatjumped ottt of the box alter the 1999‘2000 season was iiriw rapped. Someof the coiilerence‘s other pleasant stir-pnses are included ttt my picks lotACC postseason awards.So. here are my choices for yanousACC awards. We‘ll start with thefirst-team All-ACC, This is how oneman sees it.Chris (‘arrawelL The senior smalllorwtu‘d from Duke is the cotilercnccplayer of the year. no doubt. ’1 lietlowery praise that ABC's Dick Vitaleand Brent Mttsbergcr heaped on litiiion Saturday ‘s Dllkc‘CdrUlIIRI gamewas a bit much —- (‘an'awell didn‘thave an unbelievable career. rather anoutstanding year — btit (‘at'raw ell wasDuke's wamor.thney er they needed a big shot allyear. (‘an‘awell usually was tip to thetask. The loiic exception was the St.Johns-Duke gatiic. m which hemissed a late three that would havegiyen the l)e\ils the \1L'lut'_\Still. ( 'arTawcll has had a wonderfulyear. It goes to show what can happenwhen a player stays all four years.“It's nice to celebrate a l\ltl who hasbeen here for four years .iiid who hasdone It all." said Dtikc coach MikeKr/y/ew ski in Monday ~s [in/u(WITHIN/1’. "lt‘s terrific 1 don‘t knowwhat amount oi money that's worth.[but] a liletimc of memories is pncc»less. That‘s what (‘hr'ts (‘arrawcll hashad this year."Shane Battier. Duke's power for»war'd has made tremendous stridesthis season and is probably the cult-llL‘I‘L'nCC.\ \L‘L‘Utltl»lx‘\l playcl l.1l\c(‘arrawclL Battier was somewhat of .isurprise. It‘s not as though either wasa bad player last season. thcy botli gotreal good. real fastAfter the l)tike»l 'Nt‘ game

I
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See DALY Page 9

match with only four players dueto some key itrturies. giving theWolfpack three points by default.In No. singles. Moica l’ailinicof Georgia State knocked oll' thePack's l‘T‘dIIL'lC Barragan o-l. (1-1.The other point won by thePanthers was at the No. 3 position

'1» nsr As ; .t F‘NOYCN.C. State’s women's tennisteam improved its record with awin over Georgia State.
where Nina Jansen defeated BrieGlover 6—3. 1—6. 13.11 in atiebreaker.State‘s Loni Worsley and KristenNicholls won their singles match-es al the No. 2 and No. 4 posi—tions. respectively. Worsleyteamed with Barragan at the No. 2doubles spot to defcat Pavlinicand Karin litienne. 8-3.At No. 1 doubles Glover learnedwith Myrna Bawono to win 83

See NOTES. Page 9


